ABSTRACT Housing systems for laying hens have changed over the years due to increased public concern regarding animal welfare. In terms of sustainability, animal welfare is just one aspect that needs to be considered. Social aspects as well as environmental and economic factors need to be included as well. In this study, we assessed the sustainability of enriched cage, barn, free-range, and organic egg production systems following a predefined protocol. Indicators were selected within the social, environmental, and economic dimensions, after which parameter values and sustainability limits were set for the core indicators in order to quantify sustainability. Uncertainty in the parameter values as well as assigned weights and compensabilities of the indicators influenced the outcome of the sustainability assessment. Using equal weights for the indicators showed that, for the Dutch situation, enriched cage egg production was most sustainable, having the highest score on the environmental dimension, whereas freerange egg production gave the highest score in the social dimension (covering food safety, animal welfare, and human welfare). In the economic dimension both enriched cage egg and organic egg production had the highest sustainability score. When weights were attributed according to stakeholder outputs, individual differences were seen, but the overall scores were comparable to the sustainability scores based on equal weights. The provided method enabled a quantification of sustainability using input from stakeholders to include societal preferences in the overall assessment. Allowing for different weights and compensabilities helps policymakers in communicating with stakeholders involved and provides a weighted decision regarding future housing systems for laying hens.
INTRODUCTION
Battery cages were developed in the 1930s and accepted on a widespread basis in the 1950s. However, over the years, this housing system for laying hens has increasingly been criticized in northern Europe for animal welfare reasons . Public concern resulted in an adjustment of European legislation favoring production systems, which allowed hens to express their natural behavior (Mollenhorst and de Boer, 2004) . Starting in 2012, the conventional cage has been banned and only enriched cages with a minimum space of 750 cm 2 per laying hen or alternative housing systems, such as barn, free-range, and organic systems are allowed in the European Union (Directive 1999/74/EC). In The Netherlands, a further ban is implied for enriched cages starting in 2021 (Legkippenbesluit, 2004) . (van Asselt et al., 2014) . The protocol starts with the selection of indicators that are linked to themes and subthemes within the social, environmental, and economic dimension. Selected indicators are then scaled based on sustainability limits. Comparison of agrifood production systems is finally based on weights attributed to the indicators using the opinion of policymakers and/or stakeholders as well as their opinion on compensability (to what extent a good score for one indicator can compensate a bad score for another indicator).
The aim of the current study was to evaluate the usefulness of the established protocol for assessing the sustainability of enriched cage, barn, free-range, and organic egg production systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sustainability Assessment
The sustainability of the 4 egg production systems was assessed using the protocol as described in Van Asselt et al. (2014) .
The protocol consists of the following steps:
1. Definition of the case study in which geographic and time scale boundaries are described as well as precise definitions of the housing systems to be studied. In this case study, the following research question was formulated: "What are the consequences for sustainability in case conventional egg producing farmers (enriched cage) switch to barns, organic farming or free range farming"? The case study was further defined by using data for the Dutch situation. The following housing systems were assumed for the four egg production systems: enriched cages with forced air drying of manure at 0.7 m 3 /hen/h were assumed for the battery cage housing system [i.e., Housing Type E 2.5.5 (Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, 2012) ]; for barn and free-range systems, it was assumed that 50% of the floor was slatted in 2 or more tiers and a manure belt was present [i.e., Housing Type E 2.11.1 (Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, 2012)]. The difference between barn and free-range is that in the latter case, hens have outdoor access. For organic production, a housing system with 1/3 littered floors and 2/3 slatted floors was assumed [i.e., Housing Type E 2.7 (Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment, 2012)] and hens have outdoor access. 2. Establishment of a gross list of indicators based on literature and expert opinions. Indicators are included in the gross list if they fulfill the following criteria: the indicator should be measurable, sensitive to variations between housing systems, relevant to the case study, and directly linked to the subtheme. 3. Establishment of a core list of indicators most relevant for the case study based on the following criteria: data availability, every dimension should have at least one indicator, profitability and societal support should be included, and indicators should preferably be as broad as possible (umbrella indicators). 4. Evaluation.
The established core list is discussed with a policy maker to ascertain that all important indicators are included. 5. Sustainability limits.
Sustainability, midsustainability, and nonsustainability limits are set for each of the selected indicators based on legislation, policy targets, or best practices. 6. Data collection.
Data are collected for the selected indicators based on literature, expert opinion. 7. Weighting tool.
Results of Steps 5 and 6 are incorporated in a weighting tool that allows for assigning weights and compensabilities for each of the indicators. The weighting tool calculates sustainability scores on a scale from 0 to 100% at various levels: an overall sustainability score, scores for the 3 dimensions, scores for the various themes within the dimensions and scores per indicator (van der Voet et al., 2014) . In case the sustainability limit is reached, a factor of 100 is assigned. On the other hand, when the nonsustainability limit is reached the indicator gets a value of 0. When the indicator is in between the sustainable and nonsustainability limit, it is weighed against the predefined limits resulting in a value between 0 and 100. The weighting tool allows policymakers and/or stakeholders to define the importance of the individual indicators as well as their compensability within their themes. In case there is no compensation possible between indicators, compensability is set at 0. On the other hand, when the lack in sustainability in one indicator can be compensated by compensability is set at 1. Compensability can also be set at 0.5 if a tradeoff between indicators is possible meaning that a lower indicator score on a sustainability indicator can to some extent be compensated by higher scores on other indicators using linear weighting (van Asselt et al., 2014) . Further details on the method can be found in Van der Voet et al. (2014) . 8. Communication.
In this final step, the outcome of the overall sustainability assessment is visualized based on the entered weights and compensabilities. The weighting tool allows for a quick analysis of the effect of different weights and compensabilities on the outcome of the overall sustainability assessment.
Questionnaire on Importance of the Indicators
asked to participate in the study. Stakeholders were selected among the network of the researchers involved and based on their expertise related to the case study. The stakeholders represented 4 different stakeholder groups: industry (11 people), nongovernmental organizations (7 people), policymakers (8 people), and scientists (10 people). Scientist had expertise in animal welfare, nutrition, food safety, supply chain management, housing systems, and ethics; policymakers were from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and the Dutch Food Safety Authority; nongovernmental organizations included consumer organizations, environmental organizations, and animal welfare organizations; and people from industry were from farmers' associations, wholesale, and the egg processing industry. Participants were asked to first distribute 100 points over the social, economic, and environmental dimension, and then to distribute 100 points over the indicators within each dimension. Questionnaires were sent by e-mail to facilitate the response.
RESULTS
A gross list of indicators was established based on consultation with 6 scientific experts and based on a literature review (Table 1 ). In total 48 indicators were selected using the criteria described in Step 2 of the protocol. Criteria described in Step 3 were used to derive a core list of indicators (Tables 2 and 3 ). Dioxins and percentage Salmonella-positive farms were selected to evaluate food safety as these hazards are most commonly reported in eggs (Holt et al., 2011) . For animal welfare, various factors can be included such as disease, skeletal and foot health, pest and parasite load, natural behavior, stress, nutrition, and genetics. Housing systems score differently on these factors. However, information on these aspects is usually qualitative (EFSA, 2005; Lay et al., 2011) , indicating, for example, that larger environments are more difficult to clean and may thus result in higher probability of spreading diseases (Lay et al., 2011) , or semi-quantitative using scores to evaluate various aspects (Shimmura et al., 2011) . In our study, we aimed to quantify animal welfare as objectively as possible using indicators that are measurable and preferably have a unit. Hence, we used the approach of the Welfare Quality Monitor. This approach indicates criteria based on 4 principles: good feeding, good housing, good health, and appropriate behavior (Botreau et al., 2007 (Botreau et al., , 2009 ). The number of square meters per hen was selected as core indicator for good housing. Although other factors may also be relevant with regard to good housing (such as the presence of perches and ability to potter about and build nests), these factors are less quantifiable. Furthermore, it was assumed that the amount of square meters per hen indirectly covered these factors. As a measure for animal health, the percentage mortality was chosen as this was seen as the most objective indicator within this subtheme for which data were readily available as well.
As indicator for consumer involvement, we selected the percentage increase in turnover per housing system. Consumers' preferences for a certain housing system (enriched cage, barn, free-range, or organic eggs) are reflected in the sales numbers of the specific eggs. An increase in turnover per year will give an indication of the trend in these preferences.
Environmental aspects are usually evaluated using lifecycle analysis (LCA) (De Boer and Cornelissen, 2002; Mollenhorst et al., 2006; Dekker et al., 2011) . We selected the most common indicators from such an LCA: global warming potential (CO 2 equivalents/kilogram egg), energy use, and direct and indirect land use for assessing environmental sustainability. Additionally, ammonia emission was included in the list as this was also seen as a relevant issue related to egg production (Xin et al., 2011; Leinonen et al., 2012) .
Farmer income was seen as the most important factor in the economic dimension, which coincides with other studies on the sustainability of egg production systems (De Boer and Cornelissen, 2002; Mollenhorst et al., 2006; Dekker et al., 2011) . We characterized farmer income by cost price and farmer revenue price as there are no independent reliable data regarding farmer income and furthermore, this income fluctuates largely between farms and years. Cost price and farmer revenue price were thus seen as more robust indicators.
Sustainability limits were set based on legislation, on policy targets, or on best practices. In some cases, the midsustainability limit was set as the geometric mean of the other 2 limits. Geometric means were used because the lower limit was often close to 0, and linear interpolation at the logarithmic scale therefore seemed more appropriate (Table 2) . Parameter values were primarily based on literature (Table 3) . For dioxins and Salmonella prevalence no specific data for The Netherlands were available for all 4 housing systems, and therefore European data were used for these indicators. Although we realize that these data are averages of several European countries, the data will provide insight in the differences between housing systems.
For number of square meters per laying hen, no data were available and it was assumed that the amount of square meters per laying hen was equal to the legal limits. The obtained data presented in Tables 2 and 3 were incorporated into the weighting tool (Step 7 of the protocol).
Assuming equal weights for all indicators and compensability factors of 0.5 showed that enriched cage egg production had the highest sustainability score (61) and barn egg production the lowest (39). Free-range and organic egg production gave in-between scores of 49 and 42, respectively. The high score for enriched cage egg production is mainly due to a high score in the environmental dimension (Figure 1 ). Within the social dimension, free-range egg production had the highest score (Figure 1 ), due to a high score on food safety, animal welfare, and human welfare (Table 4) . In order to assess the effect of uncertainty in the indicators, data on global warming potential (in CO 2 equivalents/kilogram egg), direct and indirect land use and energy use from an alternative Dutch study (Hilkens and Klein Swormink, 2011) were used for the parameter values. In comparison to the initial sustainability scores based on data from Dekker et al. (2011) (Figure 1) , this resulted in a comparably high score in the environmental dimension for enriched cage egg production (score of 98), but a much lower score for Overall sustainability scores and scores in the social, environmental and economic dimension for enriched cage egg production (grey bars), barn egg production (white bars), free-range egg production (dotted bars), and organic egg production (black bars). Scores were obtained using a sustainability assessment assuming equal weights for the 3 dimensions and the various indicators. organic egg production (score of 8). Barn and free range egg production scored slightly higher with 57 and 55 compared with the initial scores (46 and 37 respectively, Figure 1 ). Sustainability scores are not only dependent on parameter values, but also on the compensability and weights assigned to the 3 sustainability dimensions and the selected indicators. Initially, compensability factors were set to 0.5 and all indicators were equally weighted (Figure 1 ). When compensability was set at 0 (all indicators had to reach the sustainability limits), the overall scores for the 4 egg production systems was 0. Within Figure 2 . Overall sustainability scores for enriched cage egg production (grey bars), barn egg production (white bars), free-range egg production (dotted bars), and organic egg production (black bars). Scores were obtained using a sustainability assessment using weights for the 3 dimensions and indicators as provided by 18 individual stakeholders (Nos. 1 and 2 were nongovernmental organizations, Nos. 3 to 6 industry, Nos. 7 to 10 policymakers, and Nos. 11 to 18 scientists) and based on the average weights of these stakeholders. the social dimension, the free-range egg production system had a score of 30, whereas the other egg production systems scored 0 in this dimension. For the environmental dimension, the enriched cage egg production system scored 92, barn egg and free-range egg production scored 21, and organic farming scored 0. In the economic dimension all 4 production systems scored 0.
Apart from compensability, the weights of the indicators may also influence the sustainability assessment. Thus, various stakeholders were asked to fill in a questionnaire on the weights of the 3 dimensions as well as the weights of the various indicators within these dimensions. In total, 18 people filled in the questionnaire (4 policymakers, 8 scientists, 2 nongovernmental organizations, and 4 people from industry); a response rate of 50%. Results showed that, on average, the social dimension was seen as more important (average weight of 43%; SD was 20) than the environmental (average weight of 31% and SD of 12) and economic dimension (average weights of 26% and SD of 14). Within the social dimension, the number of square meters per hen was seen as the most important indicator with an average weight of 24%. Percentage Salmonella-positive farms, levels of dioxins, percent mortality, and percent increase in annual turnover had average weights of 22, 21, 19, and 15%, respectively. Within the environmental dimension, CO 2 -equivalents had the highest average score of 27%. Land use, ammonia emission, and energy use were scored with average weights of 25, 24, and 24%, respectively. Within the economic dimension, farmer revenue price was seen as more important (average weight 55%) than cost price (average weight 45%). Figure 2 presents the results of attributing different weights to the 3 dimensions and the indicators, showing large individual differences. Different stakeholders may have different opinions about the importance of various indicators, which have an effect on the overall sustainability score. For 3 stakeholders, free-range egg production gave the highest sustainability score. In general, however, enriched cage egg production had the highest overall sustainability score and barn egg production the lowest, which coincides with the results assuming equal weights.
DISCUSSION
Currently, developments in laying hen industry are primarily guided by animal welfare issues. When only this factor is taken into account, our case study showed that free-range egg production is beneficiary as this system had the highest scores for the indicators related to animal welfare (65 compared with 50, 40, and 28 for organic, enriched cage, and barn housing systems, respectively). However, our study included only a limited number of indictors to assess animal welfare. Various studies have been described to assess animal welfare. For example, Shimmura et al. (2011) performed an overall welfare assessment based on the 5 freedoms as developed by the Animal Welfare Council (FAWC, 2009): freedom from hunger and thirst; freedom from discomfort; freedom from pain, injury, and disease; freedom to express normal behavior; and freedom from fear and distress. Various indicators were used to assess these freedoms ranging from feather condition to animal handling. These indicators were evaluated using scores between 0 and 1. Most of these indicators were qualitative or semiquantitative rather than quantitative. We preferred to use indicators that were as objective as possible and therefore chose to use the core indicators "housing density" and "percent mortality > 20 wk." Results showed that the outcome of the animal welfare assessment is comparable to Shimmura et al. (2011) : cages score better on freedom from pain, injury, and disease, whereas noncage systems score better on expressing normal behavior (amongst other things expressed in housing density).
Animal welfare is only one aspect contributing to sustainability. Apart from this, also other social aspects need to be included, as well as environmental and economic aspects in order to evaluate the overall sustainability of the various egg production systems. In our approach, sustainability was evaluated based on core indicators within each of the 3 sustainability dimensions.
Previous sustainability assessments provide data on various indicators, but they do not compare these indicators to come to an overall sustainability assessment (Mollenhorst et al., 2006; Dekker et al., 2011; Leinonen et al., 2012) . The approach described in this paper is a valuable addition to the sustainability assessments currently available as it enables weighting and comparing various indicators. A comparable approach using indicators and target values is presented by de Boer and Cornelissen (2002) . In their study, indicators for economic, environmental, and societal impacts were selected and quantified, and an overall assessment of sustainability was obtained assuming equal weights for all indicators. One advantage of our approach is that different weights can be attributed to the various indicators. A second advantage is that indicators can be combined per dimension enabling a comparison between environmental, economic, and social dimensions regardless of the number of indicators within each dimension.
When equal weights were attributed to our indicators, this resulted in a highest sustainability score for enriched cage egg production systems, which is in line with the assessment of de Boer and Cornelissen (2002) . Overall scores ranged between 38 for barn housing systems and 61 for enriched cage housing systems, meaning that some improvement on sustainability is still possible in order to arrive near the ideal score of 100.
A limited number of stakeholders were asked to weigh the dimensions and indicators in order to evaluate the effect of including societal concerns in the overall assessment. Due to this small sample size, SD values were high, resulting in different outcomes of the overall sustainability when individual weights of stakeholders were used (Figure 2 ). This was also found by Castellini et al. (2012) . However, the outcome of the individual scores in most cases is comparable to the overall assessment meaning that enriched cage systems had the highest sustainability score and barn egg system the lowest. One stakeholder (No. 12) attributed rather extreme scores to the indicators and the 3 dimensions resulting in deviating sustainability scores for the 4 housing systems. The advantage of using the weighting tool is that such different opinions can easily be visualized allowing discussions between policymakers and stakeholders.
Apart from weights, compensabilities can also be set for the 3 dimensions and indicators. When it is assumed that no compromise is possible (compensability is 0: all indicators should reach their sustainability levels), none of the 4 egg production systems managed to obtain an overall score above 0. This means that it is impossible to reach all sustainability limits; in other words: a low score on one indicator needs to be compensated with a high score on another indicator within the same dimension. In our case we set compensability factors at 0.5: indicators can be compensated to some extent.
The outcome of the sustainability assessment is also influenced by the parameter values and sustainability limits used in the assessment. Comparing various LCA shows that scores on global warming potential, energy use, and land use differ between countries (Dekker et al., 2011; Leinonen et al., 2012) , which may be due to the use of different production systems. However, LCA within a country may differ as well depending on the input parameters used (Dekker et al., 2011; Hilkens and Klein Swormink, 2011) . Using data from these 2 cited LCA resulted in large differences in the sustainability score for organic egg production in the environmental dimension. It is thus essential to select the most relevant data for the sustainability assessment. In our study, data from Dekker et al. (2011) were used for further analysis, as the LCA provided by Hilkens and Klein Swormink (2011) was neither clearly substantiated nor subjected to peer review.
Scientists are responsible for providing objective information for the first 6 steps of the protocol. In this case selected indicators, parameter values and sustainability limits were specific for the Dutch situation. For other countries, other indicators may be more relevant. However, the same protocol may be used to come to an overall sustainability assessment. Once parameter values and sustainability limits are set, they can be included in the developed weighting tool (van der Voet et al., 2014) . Then, it is up to the policymaker to attribute compensability and weight factors for the various dimensions and indicators. These values can be based on his/her own opinion, but should preferably be set using various stakeholders to reflect societal concerns (Gómez-Limón and Riesgo, 2009). The weighting tool then allows for evaluating the effect of different weights and compensabilities on the overall sustainability scores. This facilitates discussions between stakeholders involved and may help in the decision-making by guest on August 29, 2015 http://ps.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from process regarding the choice for the most sustainable egg production system.
